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BIKINI FINAL REPORT 

Enclosed are final reports of the Envtronmental S111pltng Program 
conducted durtng the B1ktnf clean-up effort. These reports present 
the results of the external radtatfon surveys and the concentratfons 
of rad1onucltdes tn marine and plant food on the atoll as well as 
concentr1t1ons of rad1onuc1tdes 1n sotls and ground water samples. 

The data obtained durfng 1969, although more extensive in some areas, 
are essentially tn agreement with those obtained fn 1967. In addt
tton the r1df 1tfon levels are not expected to change apprectably ex
cept by radtoacthe decay. Dose estfmatu whfch were ude uttltztng 
the earlfer data for both extemal and fntemal exposure will not be 
s1gn1ftcantly altered H a result of the recent surveys. The rec01R
mend1t1ons of the Ad Hoc COR!11ttee would thus remafn valid wf th ~1nor 
alteration 1nd 1111p11f1catfon. Specff1ca11y. the fo11owtng suggestfons 
are Riade: 

1. Only the following sf x islands have b1ck9round exposure rates 
hfgher than those found on B1kfnf: 

Tare (Eneman) 
Uncle (En1drf k) 
Vf ctor (LukoJ) 
W1111am (Jelete) 
Charlte (Nam) 
Fox (Lo.111k) 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 

It ts recOft1118nded that these f slands of the atoll not be con
sidered rad1ologica11y safe for rehab111tat1on. 

2. Coconyt crabs, except those from Eneu, should not be eaten. 

3. The recOMnendatfons of the 1968 Ad Hoc Conlnfttee should be 
followed with respect to the plantfng of pandanus to attempt 
to reduce the 90sr concentret1on. -
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4. Since the 90sr concentration fn pandlnus represents the largest 
·sfngle contributor to the fnte1"ft1l dose, the effectfveness of 
the protective 111easures referenced fn Ho 3. above, should be 
evaluated by 11>9rcpr1ate resamp11ng. 

5. Sfnce cert11n foodi not presently growtng on the atoll (!.9. 
squash) may be planted following the retuM'l of the B1kfn1ans. 
ft fs suggested that 1 test plot of such garden variety foods 
be established on E1kfn1 Island during the agricultural develop
ment phase. The mature crops and sotls 1n which they are grow
ing should be sampled per1od1ca11y. 

6. It fs suggested that a sm111 n~er (approx1~etely 100) of 
coconut trees and a few pandanws be planted fn the near future 
on Nam. En1clr1k or other islands which may be used as plantations. 
This will provide samples vseful fn evaluatfn9 the feasfb11tty 
of the unrestricted use of the atoll. 

7. One of the major uncert11nt1es in the estfm1t1on of the potential 
internal dose 1s that associated with the tetual compos1tfon of 
the d1et. To h!lp to r.medy this def1c1ency 1t 1s suggested that: 

a. A record be !9a1nta1ned of the kfnds and asounts of food 
fmported. 

b. The Trust Territory representatives attempt to arr1ve at 
better estimates of the da11y diet than are currently avail
able. 

8. The recomnendations of the Ad Hoc Committee for the detel"l!fn1tfon 
of body burdens and the 4S$urance of a balanced and adequately 
nutritious diet should be followed. A calcium supplement would 
be particularly important. 

9. A minimum et0n1torfn9 program to verify predictions of exposwre 
rate reduction, to assess new items of foods and to evaluate the 
impact of cle1rtng and covering the village area on the exposure 
rate should be established. This program would fnclude, but need 
not be limited to: 

a. ~~n1tor1ng of external exr>0sure rates on B1k1n1, Eneman and 
Na.':l. 
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b. SaMplfng of land grown foods, reef fish and clams at Bfkfnf. 

c:. Sampling of reef ffsh 1t NM. 

d. Smnp11ng of any new wells. 

Al tho~ the frequency of surveys uy be li0d1ffed by the results 
obt.fned by each survey, present fnfonRat1on would suggest that 
every one to two yea" would be suff1cfent. 

10. Long tens stvclfes of the transport of radfonuclides at Bikfni Atoll 
should be undertaken. These studies should b@ desfgned to also 
satisfy the 110nftor1ng and prediction requirement. 

OTH-FDC-26 

Enclosures: 
1. USPHS/SWllfl Report of the Radio

logical Cleanup of Bft1n1 Atoll 

Robert E. Miller 
Mu1ge,. 

2. Unfv of Wash. Radiological Resurvey 
of AnfMtls, So11s All<l Groundwater 
at B1k1nf Atoll, 1969 

cc: (w/en<:ls) 
Maj Gen E. B. Gtller~ AGK<tA, HQ 
L. J. Oe~l, DaM, HQ 
W. A. Bonnet, D1r., PASO. Honolulu, Hawaii 
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